United Insecticides Private Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/unitedinsecticides/

We "United Insecticides Pvt. Ltd." is a well known organization and betrothed in manufacturing a qualitative range of Agricultural Insecticides, Agricultural Fungicides, Agricultural Herbicides and Plant Growth Regulator.
About Us

We "United Insecticides Pvt. Ltd." is the first ever manufacturing company in Morbi district (Gujarat). It was established by a team of scientists – entrepreneurs, holding international degrees and experience in agricultural field about 11 years. Our companies are in agricultural manufacturing since 2005. With the help of such a huge experience, we are able to deliver the best quality products. Our company owns a state of art R & D center as well as good laboratory facility which is being managed by skilled, experienced & qualified employees.

We produce the range of Agricultural Insecticides, Agricultural Fungicides, Agricultural Herbicides and Plant Growth Regulator. Which are beneficial for all kinds of crops & soil. These all happen due to facility of latest laboratory, machinery and huge infrastructure which provide good quality of material. Currently we are providing Agricultural Insecticides, Agricultural Fungicides, Agricultural Herbicides, Plant Growth Regulator and these are the future of agriculture. We will keep providing you better products through this new technology.

Moreover, we are having capacity of commercial production, we are also having qualified and vast marketing staffs who strive to provide best and on time service to our distributors, dealers & farmers.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/unitedinsecticides/profile.html
AGRICULTURAL INSECTICIDES

- Acetamiprid Insecticide
- Imidacloprid Insecticide
- Dichlorvos Insecticide
- Triazophos Insecticide
AGRICULTURAL FUNGICIDES

Hexaconazole Fungicides

Carbendazim Fungicides

Sulphur Fungicides

Tricyclazole Fungicides
PLANT GROWTH REGULATOR

Gibrellic Acid

Silicon Super Spreader

Humic Acid
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Profenofos Insecticide
- Mancozeb Fungicides
- Pendimethalin Herbicide
- Fenoxaprop P Ethyl Herbicide
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></th>
<th>2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

United Insecticides Private Limited
Contact Person: Vignesh Parmar

Survey No. 247/1, Lajai Cross Road, At Hadmatiya, Taluka Tankara
Morbi - 363641, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-8049442373
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/unitedinsecticides/